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Order from Gen. Scliolield.

RICHMOND, Juno 3.-Gon. Scho¬
field issued an order to-day, for the
instruction of Boards of "Registration.After quoting the reconstruction Act
as to who aro disfranchised, includingexecutive, judicial nnd Stuto officers;ho says no ono is disfranchised for
participation in tho rebellion, uu'ess
he previously held some one of the
offices above named.
Tho following will be regarded ns

executive and judicial officers of the
State of Virginia, within the meaningof tho lnw, viz: Governor, Lieuto-
nant-Govornor, Secretary of Stato,Auditor of Public Accounts, Second
Auditor, Register of tho Laud Office,
State Treasurer, Attornoy-Geucrnl,Judges of the Supreme Court of Ap¬peals, Judges of the Circuit Courts,
Judge of the Court of Hustings,Justices of tho County Courts, Mayor,Recorder raid Aldermen of any city
or incorporated town, who nre ex-
officio Justices, coroners of towns nnd
counties, escheators, inspectors of
tobacco, flour nnd other commodi¬
ties.

All persons who voluntarily joinedtho rebel army and all persons in thnt
army, whether volunteers or con¬
scripts, who committed, voluntarily,nuy hostile net, thereby engaged in
insurrection or rebellion. Any per¬
son, however, who was forced into the
rebel army, but avoided, ns fnr as
possible, doing hostilo acts, and

. csenped from thnt army ns soon ns
possible, cannot be snid to have en-
gnged in tho rebellion.

/Ul who exercised the functions of
any offico under the Confederate Go¬
vernment, or the Government of und¬
one of the Confederate Stntes, which
functions were of n nature to nid in
prosecuting the war or maintainingthe hostile character of thoso Govern¬
ments, and nil who voted for the
ordinance of secession, engaged in
thc rebellion or gave aid and comfort
to the enemy.
Those who voluntarily furnished

supplies of food, clothing, arms, am¬
munition, horses or mules, or anyother material of war or labor, or
service of any kind, to the Confede¬
rate army or naval forces, or money,by loan or otherwise, to the Confede¬
rate Government, or aided in any
way the raising, organizatir or

, equipment of troops, gnvo ai«, and
comfort to tho enemy, and partici¬pated in the rebellion and civil war
against the United States.
To give individual soldiers food or

clothing enough to relieve presentsuffering, or to minister to the sick
or wounded, ure simplo acts of cha¬
rity or humanity, and do not consti¬
tute giving aid or comfort to the
enemy. A parent may give his son
who belongs to tho hostilo army food
and clothing for his own uso; but if
ho give him a gun, horse or other
thing to be used for hostile purposes,ho thereby gives aid and comfort to
tho enemy.
Whenever, after the examination

required by paragraph 12 of the re¬
gulations of May 13, the board is still
in doubt os to the right of thu appli¬cant to bo registered as a voter, and
he is then willing to take the pre¬scribed oath, the board will give to
that oath its full weight, and registerthe applicant ns a voter.

In the lists of those who aro regis-1 tcred after challenge and examina-^Qlion, and those who are rejected uponchallenge, the board will state in
each case what ollice or offices the
person lilied previous to the late war,and what insurrectionary or rebel¬
lious acts he committed, and whatkind of aid or comfort be gave tothoso engaged in insurrection or re¬
bellion.
Tho challengers, provided for in

paragraph 12 of tho regulations of
May l!>, will be selected by the board

f from tho most respectable and intelli¬
gent voters of tho district or ward-
thoso wini hnve tho most extended
acquaintance with tho people; those
who are interested in recuring a fair
and just registration, and who will
bo most likely to detect and expose
any attempt at fraudulent registra¬tion. The eba l ngers may bc changednt nuy time, nt the discretion of the
board. They will not be entitled to
any pay for their services. Register¬ing officers are hereby empower¬ed to administer oaths to witnesses
who may be summoned by the board
in any ease of contested registration.The registration will bo commenced
in every county and city without un¬
necessary delay after tho receipt of
this order.

Schofield issued another order, as¬
signing commandera to the militarysub-districts. The officers of tho
Freedmen's Bureau, acting ns milita¬
ry commissioners in the counties inthese districts, are to report to snid
commanders.

\'<\vs Items.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4.-Thc WestPoint Board of Visitors has been or¬ganized-Rev. Francis "Winton, ofNew York, President; and E. Ii.Aligamos, of Louisiana, Secretary.The radicals have carried tho cityby 2,500 majority, and have a ma¬jority in tho City Council.
Mr. Davis will reside, during tho

summer, at Niagara-a beautiful lit¬tle village, and ono of the oldest inCanada-on Luke Ontnrio. A linoresidenco has been fitted up for hisaccommodation.
Thc death of Capt. John P. Bank¬

in ail, at Aden, mouth of the Reil Sea,is confirmed. The deceased was n

sou of the late Geu. James Bank-
head, of South Caroliua.

Sheridan's .actions of yesterdayhave produced profound sensation in
political circles. It is confidentlyexpected tho President w'll, on his
return from Raleigh, tako tho reins.
It is stated that Durant has declined
tho Governorship of Louisiana.
Attorney-General Stanberry is in

receipt of many letters with questions
regarding particular points; answers
to which, in his opinion, he cannot
lawfully give; but there aro assur¬
ances that tho supplemental opinionis based upon abstracts from Stato
laws, and will bo prepared and pro¬mulgated in ample time to meet the
issues.

Advices from Col. Parker, member
of Grant's staff, who went West to
investigate tho Port Kearney massa¬
cre, corroborates tho reports of In¬
dian hostilities. It is stated, unoffi¬
cially, that Sherman will take the
field immediately.
Judges King, of Missouri, and

Fraser, of Tennessee, have been im¬
peached by their respective State Se¬
nates.
NEW ORLEANS, June 1.-By order

of the President, through the Secre¬
tary of War, Sheridan has restored
tho old Levee Commissioners, in com¬
pliance with a petition from Gov.
Wells. Sheridan, in obeying the
order, denounces Wells in strong
terms, and removes him, appointingThomas J. Durant in his place. He
also removed the Street Commis¬
sioner, and appointed William Baken
in his place.

Sheridan's removal of Gov. Welle
is commented upon favorably by thc
press, aud appears to be regarded
favorably by a majority of the peo¬ple.
RALEIGH, June 4.-The President,

accompanied by Secretary Seward,
Postmaster-General Randall, and
ethers of the party, were escorted ti
the capitol, at 10 o'clock, to-day, byGovernor Worth and Major-Genera!Sickles and staff, and a number ol
prominent military officers and civi¬
lians, including the Mayor of Ra
leigh. Tho reception took place ii
tho hall of the House of Commons
tho visitors, after saluting tho Presi
dent, having been introduced scve
rally to Secretary Seward, Post nias
ter-Gencral Bundall .and Genera
Sickles. The deaf mutes, from tin
State Asylum, were among the main
who paid their respects. "Whites ant
blacks were all treated with the sann
courtesy; the greeting received hy tin
President from all persons was warn
aud cheerful; old as well as yonnjcongratulates him on this visit to hi
native town.
The Presidential party will lenv<

here to morrow morning, to uttein
the commencement exercises at tin
Stato University, at Chapel Hill.
CHARLESTON, June 4.-Sailol-

steamer Alliance, Philadelphiaschooner Dexter, Baltimore; schoou
cr Richard Vaux, Philadelphia.
RICHMOND, June 4.-Chief Justic

Chase arrived here to-day, and leave
for Raleigh, N. C.. to-morrow morn
ing, to preside at the session ot" th
Circuit Court lucre.
MODELE, Juno 4.-The followin

order lins been received by MayeHorton this morning:
HEADQUARTERS8"D Min. DIST.,

ATLANTA, Maj' 31.
Special Order No. 34.
In pursuance of the recommendi

Hon of General Swnyne, commune
ing the District of Alabama, tonchin
the recent disturbances in Mobil
and for reasons therein stated, tl
offices of tho Cit}- Tax Collector, Cii
Treasurer and the Board of Aide
men and Common Council, of tl
city of Mobile, are hereby vacated I
removal of tho present incumbent
The new appointees will bo inaugrated immediately after tho promt:gation of this order.
COMAIIBMCIAL AND FINANCIAL..
NEW YORK, Juno 4-Noon.-Go

."<r>Ti;. Stocks dull and steady. Mom
6@7 per cent. Sterling-time IO1
Bight 10«¿. Flour 10©20c. lowe
Corn dull, and l("2c. lower. Po
dull. Cotton quiet, at 27>¿@28.7 P. M.-Cotton firm' aud in f.
demand, with sales of 2,400 bales,
27>¿(i$28. Flour dull. Wheat dt
and lower. Corn 2nt 3c. lower. Mt
pork heavy, at $23.12,'... Lard In
vy, ut 12'1;(«T3'... Money 7 ycont., and quite active. Gold 37.
CHARLESTON, June 4.- Cotton mi

ket-middling -if.; sales 80 bales.
AUGUSTA, .> ne 4.-Cotton in f¡

demand; prices firm; sales 254 bal
middling 24(« 24>:».
NEW ORLEANS, June 4.-Sales

cotton 1,850 bales-low middlir
25 «¿. Gold86>¿.
SAVANNAH, June 4.-Cotton in gtdemand-middlings firm, at 2(5; sa

275 bales.
BALTIMORE:, June 4.-Cotton firn

middlings 28. Cofleo dull, in fui
of buyers. Sugar steady. Wh
very dull, and declined within a I
days 40(.V50c. Corn steady-wh81.10(0 1.19; yellow 1.150 1.10; W<
ern mixed 81.08. Mess pork $2'¿
<<i '22.75. Bacon steady.MOBILE, June 4.-Sales of cot
225 bales-middlings 24j£@25;ceipts 10t) bales.
LONDON, Juno 4-Noon.-Cons

04^. Bonds 73.
LIVERPOOL, Juno .4-Noon-C

ton firm, with estimated sales
15,Otk) bales-middling uplands 1
(fl U'.jd.; Orleans IL1.,.LIVERPOOL, June 4-2 P. M.-Cadvanced ls. since opening ofI markets. Orleans cotton nnohnngLONDON, June 4-2 P. M.-Boadvanced }{..

New York Advertisements.
STEVENS HOUSE,21,23,25 AND 27 DKOADWA Y, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLINO OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well nodwidely known to tho traveling public.Tho location is especially suitablo to mer¬chants and business mon; it is in closoproximity to the business part of tho city,is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho Stcvehs Houso has liberal accom¬modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬nished, and possesses every modernimprovement for tho comfort and enter¬tainment of its inmates. Tho*rooms hav¬ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enabled to oller extra facilities for thocomfort aud pleasure of our guests. Thc
rooms are spacious and woll ventilated-provided with gas and water; tho at tend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thetablo ls gonoroußly provided with everydelicacy of thc season-at moderate rates.GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May .11 fimo Proprietors.

New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to H. Cran¬

ston, Esq., aud Cranston St Hildrctb, in tho
proprietorship of this well-known

POPULAR HOTEL,
Wish to assure their friends and the public
generally, thal they shall spare no pains
nor expense in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited under its
former proprietors, as one of
THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

1). M. IIILDRETH & CO.
April7_Sn»o_
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURIT] ES!
Rought ami sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BACKERS,NO, 1G WALL STREET. NEW YORE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Consign-ments of Cotton solicited. April ti
DEWITTC. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALST"O
STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

Ï710R tho sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac., and for tho purchase ol Merchandize
generally, (iii Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments lo us irma every point inthe South fully protected by insurance as

soon as shipped. Julv 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre sttect, (corner
of Reade stree t, ) New York. The typoon which this paper is printed is from tue

above Foundry. Nov 1.1

SUPPORT YOLK OWN JOURNALS.-
Thc Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this oflice, defies competi¬
tion as a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept
well posted np in the current events
of the day, as it embraces the tele¬
graphic news, political, commercial,
state of the markets, Sec., up to tbejhour of going to press.

Philadelphia Advertisem'ts.
m. «TS WANTED, m.
CiV'^v TO*200 rEn MONTH-males and? /O b males to ell the onlv genuineCommon Sense FAMILY SEWING MA¬CHINE manufactured. It will hem, fell,stitch, tuck, bind, braid,quilt und embroi¬der beautifully. Price only $20, includingBarnum's Solf-scwor and Self-turning Hem¬
mer. Fullv warranted for live years.CAUTION.- Beware of thöso sellingworthless cast-iron machines, under the
same name as ours. For circulars andterms, address C. BOWERS St CO.,s Fifth street, Philadelphia, Pa.May 21 Imo

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASSHOTEL has been thoroughly ri pair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready fur the accommodation of thetraveling public, whose patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power fur the comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, I'rop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,Charl«iston, s. c. DIF.-,-«rj*it,JCW^iiKN .v BAKER, Pro-WsSfrT-iM /I prictors. Saddle Heises, Car¬
riages, Pluctoiis and Buggies to hire, at allhours. Mules a:i<". Horses for sale.Feb 27

Charleston Hotel,
C ll A R L E S T O X. S. C.

CIOACHESalways in readiness lo conveypassengers to and from thc Hotel.
Feu 2(1 WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.

Thos. P. Walker,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.

Office In rear of Court Houso.

Grand Attractive
AND

PEREMPTORY SALE !
To Keep up the Excitement, we have received, and will oller on MONDAY,
A LARGE LOT OF NEW GOODS !
AT PRICES THAT ABE ALMOST WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

-

WE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
W II I T E Gr O O 1> * : I

AND TO OUR
Lines of Heavy and Staple Goods ! !

FOR SUPPLYING MERCHANTS.

YARNS and OSNABURGS, at AGENTS' PRICES.

R. C. SHIVER.June 2

It is Getting Late in the Season,
AND WE WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OF OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT

GREATLY" REDL OED PRICES!

S. H. MYERS & CO.,
May 19 OPPOSITE SITE OE CITY HOTEL.

PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.
A. lt. COLTON,Proprietor. W. ll. LOWRANCE, Manager.

.Aiaotion Sales
Flour, Bacon and Sundries.
By LEVIN & MIKELL.

THIS MORNING, 5th instant, wo will sell,
at our Store, without reserve, at half-
past 10 o'clock,
25 bhls. Extra Flour-"Albion Mills."
10 boxes Soap, 20 boxes Starch.
2 hluls. Clear Ribbed Sides.
Sundry lots Dry Goodn, Segara,Tobacco, Pocket and Table Cutlery,Hardware, 1 bhd. assorted Crockery.

ALSO,
Sundry articles Household and Kitchen

Furniture.
Conditions cash. Juno 4

Flour, like, Sugar, Lard, etc.
By D. C. PEIX0TT0.

I »viii sell, THIS MORNING, 5th instant.athalf-past 9 o'clock, at my Auction Room,
comer Washington and Assembly ats.,20 barrels Family Flour,
5 " primo Muscovvdo Sugar,5 tierces primo Rice,
5 firkins prime Leaf Lard,
10 cases assorted Pickles,
5 tubs Rutter, 10,000 flue Segara,100 lbs. Durham Smoking Tobacco,5 dozen Maccaboy Snuff-in bottles.

ALSO,Shoes, Clothing, 1 line Sewing Machino.
Juno i

Cultivators.
By D. C. PEIX0TT0.

I will sell, THIS MORNING, 5th instant, at
10 o'clock, at my Auction Room,5 Gibson's Patent Corn and Colton Cul¬tivators. Theso implements will clean

grass and weeds, and give fresh soil to thoplant at one stroke; light and durablo, of
one-horse draught. Sale ordered by tho
patentee, having sold to a manufacturing
company.Salo positive. Terms cash. Juno 4

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW (Thursday) MORNING, at

bah'-past 9 o'clock, 1 will sell, at tho
store of S. T. McCaughrin A Co.,All tho remaining stock of GOODS on

hand, consisting in part of :
Molasses, in barrels.
Goshen Rutter, Soap, Candles, Raisins.
Cans Oysters, Sardines, Catsups.Mustard, Self-raising Flour.
Copperas, Blue Stone, Blueing, Indigo.Ginger, Nutmeg, Cloves, Spice.Mackerel, Concentrated Lye.Smoking Tobacco, Oronokâ and Durham.
Yeast Powders, Blacking, Scgars.Painted Buckets, Scales, Limo, Ac.
With a general variety of Storo Fixtures,to close the concern. Jillie 5 2

Handsome Furniture, and an Invoice ofWoodenware, Paper, Jcc.
By A. R. PHILLIPS.

On THURSDAY MORNING next, at Oh
o'clock, I will sell, at my Auction MartiWashington street, opposito Law Range,A variety of handsome Furniture, be¬

longing to a family leaving tho city, con¬
sisting in part of
Walnut Sofas, Chairs, Rocking Chairs,Ottomans, Marble-top Tables,Mahogany Dining Tables, ('ard Table,Marble-top Wash-stand, Bureaus,Sideboard, Work-Tables, Redateads,Hair, Wool and Cottell Mattresses,Mahogany Cradle and Crib and Mattress,Lonngo, Window Curtains and Shades,with Cornices,
Cane-soat Chairs and Rocking Chairs,1 Brussels Carpet, 2 large Gilt FrameLooking Glasses, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
1 Cooking-Stove-in good order,A lot of Crockery and Tinware,2 sets Plated Castors, Buckets,Kitchen Tables, Fire Dogs and Fenders,Shovel and Tongs, Ac, Ac

ALSO,An invoico of sundries, direct from NewYork, consisting of
3 gross Wine Bottles, 4dozen Demijohns,from 1 to 5 gallons,
50 pounds Wrapping Twine,30 Reams Cap Paper, 20 Tuba, assorted,3ü dozen Shoo Blacking,5 dozen Shoo Brushes,Whitewash Brushes, Ac, Ac.
N. B.-Unlimited articles received untilhour of salo. June 4

R0CKBRILGE ALUM SPRINGS.
OPENED JUNE 1.

THIS favorite and delightful WATER¬
ING-PLACE, bavin;: undergone tho¬

rough renovation, is prepared to receive
visitors. Tho owners have made everyeffort in tho outfit and equipment to ren¬
der the placo more than ever attractive to
¿hose in quest of recreation, while to the
invalid its medicinal waters hold out new
hopos of health, lt may be confidentlyclaimed for them that they have in a grea't
many cases relieved, and in many more
cases cured, tho following diseases: Scro¬
fula, and many chronic cutaneous diseases;Chronic Thrush, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,Chronic Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Affections of
Kidney and Bladder, and Piles; and, in
connection with tito hot baths, Chronic
Rheumatism.
As an appetizer, a tonic and general re-

storativc to an onfechled constitution, it is
perhaps unrivalled amongst mineral wa¬
ters.
The proprietors have cngagi d for the

approaching Bcaeon a very superior Band
of Music, both for tho Lawn and the Ball¬
room.
The Billiard and Bowling Saloons, both

tor ladies and gentlemen, will bo lound in
more complete order (han i ver before.
From the very extensive preparations

now making at all tho leading Virginia
Springs, a heavy travel ia anticipated, ami
we think will bo attracted, lt shall bc thc
aim of the undersigned lo keep their
establishment FULLY UP TOTHE FORE¬
MOST; and they hope to sie a renewal of
tho social re-unions which in former yearslent such a charm lo these mountain re¬
treats.
Passengers by tho Virginia Ci ntrai Rail¬

road get off the cars at Goshen Depot.
Bight miles of staging over a smooth road
lands them at tho Springs.

KO" Roan! $3.50 per day; $90per month.
We have secureiLtho officient services of

Capt. WM. H. SALE, BO long and favorably
known to tho public, in connection with
theso Springs.FRAZIER A- RANDOLPH, Trop'rs.
PURCELL, LAD!) A CO., Richmond;
A. B. BUCKER, Lynchburg:
COLEMAN A ROGERS, Baltimore;
HEGEMAN A CO., New York;
Agents for sale of the Water and Mass

or Salts. June 2 30

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA¬

SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY
neatly repaired.
New FANS made for those

furnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repairtd, cleaned and warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lady and Assembly streets.
April 19

_

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
JUST TO HAND,

Favorito brands Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,Brandied Peaches, Cherries, Apricots,Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, .Vc, fte., a'
April ll GEO. SYMMERS*.


